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Jfttraro làoUicu.
Wc have juat rcceived thme Tventy. fifth

As,,innlalRelprtof or mission vessel "lDay-
à%pring " a neat pamiphlet of twetity pages.
Tite ruport of the <'Daysprings work,
ivilîih occîmpie.s but a very 8uniall part of it,
we give on anothez' page. -The werk of
the native teacliers " we alse copy. Be-
aidee tliese tliere aire 6titi6tics andi reporta
<uf tihe wicrk ini mearly ail the stations cf
the Missicon. Tîmeme are now sixteen mis-
sionaries statiosiod, ii the N.et Ilehrides,
viz'. throe frein our owmi Clînroli, two froin
the Free Cliturch cf Scotlamd, and elevcn
freint the Presbyterian Chuirches iii Aus-
traaia. These latter, which are rapidly
trrowving imu wealth and numuhers, have beeu
imcreasig their staff there until tiow more
tlian two thirds of the whîole mission staff
are theirs and there will likely soon be
imore te follow, and the prospect is that

description, of the building of those fleet
footed inonsters of theî delp.

"'A Second Shoîf (if Old Books " ivitl
illustrations-

"4Tue Anatoniy of the Centortioniat,"
illustrated.

bShakspearo's English Kings, " witlî
atories complete and serial.

Charles Scrihîîers Sons, $3,00 per yetir,
25 cts pur nutiiber.

SREFTCII OF THr. Lxrz ÀNnD LkBons OF
]REV. .JOHN CAMPBIELL of St. Mar3's, N. S.,
by Rev. Dr. Pattersen, though brief,
wortlîily jîresorves the inemory of a
worthy inîiister of our churchi and gives as
%vell, inuch information regardii the hia-
tory of Guy8boro Co., #nd the state of re-
ligieumaid social life haif a century ago.
It ia in neat pa tphilet form, and ay be
liad of booksellers in New GIasgfiw, Pictou,
Truro, Price 20 cents.

whiole of the greup. In IlThe work of the native teachers"

TnE NNUA REPRT F ElsKiý;rin the New Hebrides given on another
TUE NNUL RPoRTor RSK'IEpage the mxiddle figure giving the number

CHURCH, MIONTRkAL forl1M8of whiciiRev. of native teachets is a blank. In nome
L. H. Jordan ftbr'uîerly of Halifax, in pas. way that fic'nre lins droppeu. out iii the re-
tor, in hefore us, a gocdly 8 vo. pamphlet port froin which we copy, we have no
(aliiiot a volume) of 80 pages filled with mens at hand of filling it up, and juat
the fulleat information with regard to the give it as it ia. The nitmber in soinething
working of a thorougmly <rganized and over one hundred.
active congregatiomi. Otto fcatuire cf their
îvork during the pat ycvar is that one of BIBLE STUDY.
the pec.ple, an eider lias sindertaken the Th wodialmputnife,
support of a niissionary tu the heathen, Tywrdia mp ntmy fe
îvhile aîîmne inembers of the cotîgregatiomi said the palmmiat of <îld. You waant your
have uimdertakiem the support of anutiier, trini thumc; o as 5 brighdy as d osile. lx
itaiig two new inissiemaries f roinc r h wi cko ah dy a oa
cexigregation ifs onle year. Tite pastor M tho glass chimney; you keep) tho shiade
an ititroductory letter prefacing the report dleau. Lot the dust gather, and the
gives a suni in prcpurt iuit fosr thie cousider- smoke mîake its se)ty deposit, and the
atioiioftlie cotigregatimi. I tis as follows wick becumme crisp aid bard and black,

-If Onl umait Cali afford, te Bond out a tili' and the liguat upon the page is flickering
sienary to the hieatheim. and if a few per- and weak. The. lmnmp in your f riend, but

scia ccbiued cxi ffod teseîd et ayou nust take goud cure cbf it.; it will treat
Scolld iisieary. lin xnany mîisaîoîîaries you asy~ou treat it. Tite figure niay ho

illiglit not a comgregation of soute 26iîoiiiely, but it iitrue.. What the Bible
fauijie semdtethir ~uisîig betre."brings te yen wiIl depend i a large

nicasurc upton whiat yen bring txe it. Yen
inmîy have a crumb, or a Io-af or a granary,

Scitin,%-E's MA-AZI.NE FoRt AmmRî, con- f nilltebursting, just asyou choose. There
tains the following articles, " Climbimg la gold on its surface, there are jewels ii
Mt. St. Elias," with illustrations and Pho- its mines, tliere are royal p'3.xîrlS inS its
t.ograplls. dept lis. AIl are net equ.ally ctquipped,

ý*The Preventien of -Railroad Strikes " for its atudy; but every (-ne of uti can do
"The Building of an Ocean (ireyhosind." hie utmost in its patient, lovirig study;

with illustrationis and erîgravings showing I and nt) lahor will I'ringz a surer or richer
the varlous stages of prxgresa, and a full i eward. "- Dr. J. F. .Behireftds.


